
South Petherton and Crewkerne Circuit   Service for 5th July 2020   Recognising the festival of Thomas the Apostle 

The Lord is here : His spirit is with us 

We start with the hymn ‘Author of faith eternal word’ 

1 Author of faith eternal word,                                                4 To those who in thy name believe 

   whose Spirit breathes the active flame                                  eternal life with thee is given; 

   Faith, like its finisher and Lord,                                                then they into their lives receive, 

   Today as yesterday the same.                                                  pardon, and holiness and heaven.  

 

2 To thee our humble hearts aspire                                      5 The things unknown to feeble sense 

   and ask the gift unspeakable;                                                 Unseen by reasons glimmering ray, 

   Increase in us the kindled fire,                                                with strong, commanding evidence 

   in us the work of faith fulfil.                                                    their heavenly origin display.  

 

3  By faith we know thee string to save -                             6  Faith lends its realising light, 

    Save us, a present Saviour thou!                                           the clouds disperse, the shadows fly; 

    All that we hope, by faith we have,                                       the invisible appears in sight, 

    future and past subsisting now.                                             and God is seen by mortal eye 

  
Charles Wesley (1707 – 88)  Stf 457 HP 662   Tune Mainzer   

                                                                                                          

   

Our Prayers   :   Creator God we gather in your presence and we give thanks for your love and grace which is offered 

to us and to the world.  We thank you for the wonders of this creation and for the way that we can find your 

presence within it.  We give you thanks for the variety of human experience which makes us who we are.  Be with us, 

we pray, as we journey within this world, a world of challenge and choice, of time and place, a world where we can 

find faith and hope and love.  

We thank you that you came among us in Jesus. Jesus called his disciples to journey with him and as they did they 

found more of your grace and hope, forgiveness and freedom, just as we do today. We give thanks for the story of 

Jesus, who healed, taught and who reached out to people. He journeyed the way of the cross and through his death 

and resurrection has brought forgiveness to us and to our world. May we as we journey be inspired through the story 

of Jesus and live within your love and forgiveness. 

We thank you that through Jesus you sent your Holy Spirit to the Church and into the world. We thank you that your 

Spirit sometimes speaks to us in whispers and at other times in the full and rich sound of Pentecost.  May your spirit 

continue to guide and inspire us as we seek to live your way within our world today.  

Be with us in our worship, we pray, and dwell with us as we seek your way today.   

In a moment of quietness, we make our own prayer...                                We bring our prayers in Jesus name. Amen 

Our readings : Ephesians 2 v 19 – 22    John 20 v 24 – 29  

It is obvious why Thomas was given the nickname ‘doubting’. After all, here he is being told the story of the 

resurrection of Jesus by the other disciples who had seen the risen Christ when Thomas wasn’t there with them. But 

he needed more. It was fine for them to say that Jesus is alive and that they had seen him, but what does that mean 

to the one who wasn’t there. It wasn’t that Thomas didn’t believe the others; he wanted to know, to be certain, to 

be true to the way that he looked at the world and to what his faith meant to him.  He wanted to believe but yet he 

needed more clarity.  I would say that Thomas is more of a questioner than a doubter and how he came to see Jesus 

after the Resurrection has something to say to us, who weren’t there either, but for us too the story of Jesus 

resurrection is central to our faith in Christ today.  

Let’s go back to that room in Jerusalem. When Jesus entered there for the first time the disciples had locked the door 

out of fear.  Through that locked door Jesus came and the first thing that he said to them was not what they 

expected to hear.  After all they had fallen asleep in the garden of Gethsemane, they had run away, Peter had denied 



Jesus and they denied ever knowing Jesus. That’s what fear does, but into this Jesus comes, as he comes to us, and 

says simply ‘peace be with you’  

But Thomas wasn’t there then. And when they tell him Thomas says ‘unless’ which is a bit like the tempter in the 

wilderness with Jesus who keeps saying to Jesus ‘if’, if you are the Son or God.  That’s what Thomas does here as he 

challenges himself, the disciples and Jesus as he says ‘unless I see the mark of the nails and put my finger in the 

marks of the nails and my hand in his side I will not believe’. Of course, John may be emphasising to make the point, 

but however we see this, it is a defining moment for Thomas and for all of us who were not there at the time.  

For it was a week later when the disciples gathered again and this time Thomas was with them.  The door was only 

closed this time, not locked and Jesus came in again to them and said, ‘Peace be with you’. Then he says to Thomas 

‘put your finger here and see my hands. Reach out your hand and put it into my side. Do not doubt but believe’. We 

don’t know if Thomas did what he said he would do, but we do see the impact that his encounter with Jesus made on 

him.  He says ‘My Lord and my God’.  Then Jesus says to him as he says to us ‘Blessed are those who have not seen 

and yet have come to believe’.  

At the heart of this story is a story of believing and becoming a disciple.  Thomas wanted to know for himself. It 

wasn’t that he didn’t believe the others, or trust them, but he had to believe for himself and so do we. Here Jesus 

talks about the way of ‘becoming’ a disciple. He often talks of the journey, the discernment and the discovery of 

faith. We don’t get everything about Jesus at once, we are ‘becoming disciples’, like the slow growing fruit that Jesus 

talks about in the vine in John 15. That’s what Thomas finds here. Like us, he hears the story of Jesus from the others, 

but he needs to think about it, to work out what Jesus says to him and to be in a deeper relationship with God 

because of his encounters with Jesus.  Of course we question, we may even doubt at times, but that is part of our 

growing is Christians today. What we see here though goes beyond such things, to the heart of the Resurrection of 

Jesus and to our deeper response to God, which at different times we too say to Jesus, ‘My Lord and my God’. 

A moment of silent reflection 

Our Prayers  

We pray for our world, for its breadth and beauty.  As we pray for our world so we pray for its peoples and the 

diversity of culture and faith and life within the world. We pray for those whose lives are challenged by poverty, or 

disease or conflict, and we pray for all those who work to make this world a place of life and light for all.    

We pray for our faith and for our church.  We pray that God will guide us into our future and that we may discern his 

presence with us. We pray for the work of the Methodist Conference. We pray that God’s Spirit may guide us in the 

decisions that we have to make and pray for God’s guidance and peace as we journey in life and faith. 

We pray for those who are important and special to us, our families, friends and neighbours. We give thanks for time 

shared and for technology that keeps us in touch with each other.   

We pray for our communities and for all who being healing and hope to us, especially those in the NHS who have 

looked after those with Covid 19.  We pray for those who are ill, we pray for those who keep watch with them and 

we pray for those who mourn that they may know God’s peace.  

We pray for all who have died, giving thanks for them and for time shared together. We give thanks for the saints in 

light who join with us in worship, prayer and service.   

We bring our prayers together as we say the Lord’s Prayer 

Say or sing a favourite hymn  

A blessing  which we share with each other today 

The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make his face to shine upon you and be gracious to you.  

The Lord lift up the light of his countenance upon you and give you peace.  

May God bless us, the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit     Amen  


